
CONTINUUM OF NEEDS  REPRESENTED  BY BANDING CRITERIA 

Where a student sits on the continu-

um determines the  priority within 

each area of learning and  the range 

of activity or interventions that are 

put in place =  

A Personalised Curriculum 

I.E.P.’S 

Key skills and additional  

priorities 

Subject aims and objectives 

KS3—Y7-9 

National curriculum subject offer with a balance of ability 

based  grouping for core subjects of English, maths, science,  

Computing/ICT, PE, PSHE and mixed ability tutor groups for 

the more creative and practical subjects. A multi –sensory 

approach is taken for those students who require it based 

upon Routes for Learning and  an achievement continuum  - 

encounter, awareness, attention, response, participation, 

engagement, and initiated  involvement  

ALL LESSONS DIFFERENTIATED APPROPRIATELY  

KS4—Y10-11 

There is an increased emphasis on a range of examination and 

accreditation  within the core subject offer of  English, Maths, 

Computing/ICT, Science,  PSHE. And Option choices of perfor-

mance arts, horticulture, construction, hair and beauty, child 

care, sports studies, art and design, food technology, media, 

independent travel and life-skillls. Work related learning, ca-

reers, work experience and employability form a third strand  

A multi –sensory approach is taken for those students who 

require it based upon Routes for Learning and  an achieve-

ment continuum  - encounter, awareness, attention, response, 

participation, engagement, and initiated  involvement  

ALL LESSONS DIFFERENTIATED APPROPRIATELY  

Further Education—Y12-14 

The core offer of  English, Maths, PSHE and Computing/

ICT have an increased adult focus and preparation for 

destinations after school. A second vocational option 

choice based upon interest and aspirations includes art, 

performing art, life skills, music, sport and leisure, food 

technology, hair and beauty, construction, media, inde-

pendent travel, voluntary and community work.  A third 

strand of college links, work experience, employability 

and work related learning is also offered. A multi –

sensory approach is taken for those students who re-

quire it based upon Routes for Learning and  an achieve-

ment continuum  - encounter, awareness, attention, 

response, participation, engagement, and initiated  in-

volvement  

ALL LESSONS DIFFERENTIATED APPROPRIATELY  

Key skills and additional priorities can in-

clude: 

Communication development 

Sensory profiling and awareness 

Independence skills 

Self management of behaviour 

Empathy for others 

Emotional resilience and well being 

Physical development and mobility 

Daily living skills 

Leisure and recreational opportunities 

Personal learning and thinking skills 

Developing a sense of oneself 

Working with others 

Individual educational plans include specific personal targets 

in English/communication; maths/numerical development; 

personal and social development; others as required 

Additional activity/interventions include: 

Swimming 

Counselling 

Singing tuition/music tuition 

Clubs—lunchtime and after school 

Holiday clubs 

Residential experiences 

Educational visits 

Duke of Edinburgh award 

Therapy provision /feeding programmes as required 

Specialist equipment/communication aids 

HI/VI support 

Specialist staff 

Hygiene support 

Water therapy/hydrotherapy 

On site nursing provision 


